Few institutionalized examples exist wherein Indigenous communities have participated in the codevelopment of ethics initiatives. This article explores one such process-the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). A MOU is a document created between institutional and community research partners to outline project guidelines. Based on Canadian MOUs developed between 1980 and 2016, this research has four objectives; (a) to describe current trends of MOU use and recognition in research; (b) to describe the challenges of collaborative research and how MOUs might mitigate them; (c) to understand if a standard MOU is feasible; and (d) to offer policy suggesting for implementing MOUs. Local MOUs mark a way for engaging in good research practices that actually benefit the involved community.
Developing Ethical Research Practices Between Institutional and Community Partners: A Look at the Current Base of Literature Surrounding Memorandums of Understanding in Canada
We need not dig too deeply into the history of research to see how Indigenous communities have been exploited, subjected, and harmed by their involvement in research (Adams et al., 2014; Brant Castellano, 2004; Deloria, 1995; Smith 1999) . Today, however, we are witnessing an incredible and hopeful transformation in the way research is being done in the Indigenous community context. Particularly positive is the growth in Indigenous self-determination practices applied to research (Kovach, 2009; Louis, 2007; Smith, 1999) . Now, more than ever before, we are witnessing a considerable growth in the number of Indigenous communities and organizations not only participating in research but leading and executing research with the goal of making positive changes (Richmond, 2016) .
In addition, Canadian Research Ethics Boards (REBs) that govern and grant research projects using the Tri-Council Policy Statement (TCPS) 1 continue to rethink and redevelop their institutional policies to better protect Indigenous communities and support researchers involved in Indigenous-based research (Tobias, Richmond, & Luginaah, 2013) . For example, the TCPS contains key concepts, definitions, and methods for interpreting and applying the ethics framework in an Indigenous context. Researchers are expected to read the TCPS and reflect these principles in their ethics proposal prior to approval. However, amidst the inclusion of these promising protocols, collaborative Indigenous-based research is not without concerns. In particular, there are few institutionalized examples of Indigenous communities having participated in the co-development of research ethics initiatives and protocols for governing research. This article explores one such process, the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between Indigenous partners or communities and institutional research partners.
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In the most general sense, an MOU is both a process and a tool for collaborative research. It is an active, living document used between research partners to develop, discuss, and physically outline the ethical, moral, and practical guidelines and protocols that will be used throughout the research project. Despite some recognition within the research community of the value of MOUs, how they come to exist, and the actual adoption by researchers have not been systematically examined in the academic literature. What does the current research base surrounding the use of MOUs in research look like, and what indications does it give us? Why are MOUs created and how? What factors lead to successful collaborative research, what factors challenge it, and do MOUs offer a way to bridge these challenges? Given Indigenous differences across Canada, can or should MOUs be standardized? In this article, we seek to answer these questions as we explore the base of MOUs developed for research in Canada in the past 35 years, as well as the base of literature surrounding MOU development and implementation in research. It is our goal to collate this information so that it may inspire and encourage others to engage with MOUs in their research practice and work towards implementing the MOU process as a research standard. This article follows in six sections: literature review, methodology and analysis, key findings, discussion, policy implications, and conclusion.
Literature Review
In Canada, the term "Indigenous" refers to First Nations, Métis, and Inuit peoples (Government of Canada, 2017) . This culturally diverse population share a historically negative relationship with research (Ten Fingers, 2005) . Past research practices illustrate two common trends (Stiegman & Castleden, 2015) : the dismissal of Indigenous knowledge as "unscientific" and ultimately of limited value (Castleden, Morgan, & Lamb, 2012; Kovach, 2009) , and a lack of transparency about research intent (Assembly of First Nations Environmental Stewardship Unit, 2009). Perhaps the most prolific example comes from the Nuu-Chah-Nulth people where investigators took 885 blood samples under the auspices of carrying out research to explore the high rate of arthritis in their nation (Hawkins & O'Doherty, 2011) . Once the original study was complete, the blood samples were retained and analyzed in a secondary analysis in genetic anthropology, without the Nuu-Chah-Nulth's consent (Hawkins & O'Doherty, 2011) . Indeed, neglect toward collaborative, community-based research principles has inarguably been an underlying tone of past colonial research (Assembly of First Nations Environmental Stewardship Unit, 2009; Wallerstein & Duran, 2006 ).
Yet, increasingly, the use of community-based principles in collaborative research is becoming recognized as a best practice approach and goal for working with Indigenous peoples and communities (Koster, Baccar, & Lemelin, 2012; Mulrennan, Mark, & Scott, 2012; O'Neil, Elias, & Wastesicoot, 2015; Reading & Nowgesic, 2002) . According to Mulrennan et al., (2012) , the collaborative process connects Indigenous and Western paradigms in order to transition away from traditional (colonial) research methods-from something done on Indigenous Peoples to something done with or for Indigenous Peoples (Koster et al., 2012) . Institutional researchers and Indigenous partners recognize the value of working together to develop new research practices that foster relationship building for mutually (or community exclusive) desired outcomes (Kirkness & Barnhardt, 2001; Mulrennan et al., 2012) . Many academics agree that community partners should have greater control over the research process, and that participation in research should lead to tangible benefits at the community level (Bull, 2010; Mulrennan et al., 2012; Parry, Salsberg, & Macaulay, 2009; Restoule, Hopkins, Robinson, & Wiebe, 2015; Thom, 2006; Wenzel, 1999) . However, a lack of official research procedures makes the practical implementation of this goal challenging. Additionally, while the core principles of the TCPS (CIHR, NSERC, & SSHRC, 2014) make it clear that old institutional research practices that considered Indigenous communities to be passive data subjects are no longer acceptable, they still occur (Koster et al., 2012) .
A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is one method of formally and practically engaging with collaborative research concerns (Espey, 2002; Elias, O'Neil, & Sanderson, 2004; O'Neil, Elias, & Wastesicoot, 2005) . Although its initial use is difficult to pinpoint, MOU development relates to movements of self-determination, recovery from colonialism, and restoration of cultural values (Ball & Janyst, 2008 ) that continue to spark Indigenous interest in research. The MOU represents an applied practice to doing Indigenous research that can significantly enhance both opportunities and outcomes. Overarching goals of creating an MOU are (a) to ensure increased community control, (b) to set meaningful controls on the research, and (c) to improve the outcomes for the Indigenous partner (Czaykowska-Higgins, 2009 ). Unfortunately, the adoption of MOUs by institutional researchers has been inconsistent. Despite the value of MOUs, their development can be complicated and time consuming, and there is no one best way to construct MOUs. Within the academic literature, there has been no systematic review that examines what this process of collaboration means in a more practical way. It is here that our study hopes to contribute.
Methodology and Analysis
Several questions were presented in the introduction related to MOU use in research within Indigenous and institutional partners. From these questions, we developed four research objectives: a. To understand how or if MOUs are currently used in research, and if they are understood as a "best practice" for collaborative research with Indigenous partners; We limited our search to English and included a time frame of 1980 to 2016 (current) to increase relevance. We classified institutional partners as a research institution-university, government organization, or health organization-or as an individual researcher or group of researchers affiliated with one of those institutions. Institutional partner and institutional researcher are used interchangeably. We classified Indigenous partners based on the terminology "community" developed by the National Aboriginal Health Organization (NAHO) in Canada, which includes peoples living on a reserve, off a reserve in urban areas, and Inuit communities.
We also reached out via email to researchers we knew had used an MOU and to authors identified during our literature review who had used an MOU for research to request copies of their MOU. The Executive Director of Southwest Ontario Aboriginal Health Access Centre (SOAHAC), who had an MOU with London Health Sciences Centre (LHSC), and two other Indigenous communities, who had an MOU with institutional partners, kindly shared their MOUs; however, we were unsuccessful with the literature review authors. All other MOUs and sources were found via our keyword search. Our research yielded a total of 19 MOUs and 40 additional sources relating to MOUs in research.
To respond to our objectives, we undertook a descriptive and thematic analysis of the 19 MOUs and 40 articles. We explored the geographic region of the MOUs, research areas explored, and key elements of MOUs. The MOUs also provided context to our thematic findings. MOUs were coded based on research themes or type of partnerships and analyzed using a thematic content review of key components, which accounted for variations in terms or concepts that addressed the same overall components of the MOU. Although we tried to be comprehensive in our search, our analysis was limited to MOUs we could physically get a copy of. Each of the 40 sources were organized and coded based on area of research and research theme. We also conducted a thematic analysis of the 40 sources, drawing out several interesting themes.
Findings
The findings of this article have been split into descriptive and thematic. The descriptive findings give some indication as to how and if MOUs are being used in research, and if they are understood by research partners, particularly institutional partners, as a best practice for collaborative research. The thematic findings focus on the content of the articles, particularly context surrounding MOU development and implementation, and research between institutional and Indigenous partners more generally.
Descriptive Findings
Although not necessarily generalizable, descriptive findings provide a basic understanding of MOU adoption in research and their recognition within the research community. Each MOU was organized by geographic location, time frame, and type of research (see Appendix 1). By geographic location, two of the MOUs were on a national scale, 14 were provincial, and 3 were community specific with 2 located in London, Ontario, and 1 in Vancouver, British Columbia. See Figure 1 for breakdown by province and territory. It is interesting to note that two of the "province-based" MOUs were with Métis communities.
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Comparing geographic location to MOU adoption, we found that British Columbia and Manitoba had the highest number of existing (or accessible) MOUs with five (four provincial and one community specific) and four (provincial), respectively.
It appears that British Columbia and Manitoba may be leading the way for MOU use; yet, the small sample of MOUs makes it difficult to conclude. The low number of community-specific MOUs led us to believe that MOUs are generally not shared publicly, nor do they seem to be commonplace for university researchers. The two local MOUs based in London, Ontario were shared with us only because of personal phone calls we made to communities we knew had an MOU in place. Therefore, as a note of caution, we offer a qualifying statement that our list is by no means an exhaustive analysis of community-specific MOUs. Interestingly, most of the MOUs were reserve or community-based with provincial institutions as partners, with only two of the community-specific MOUs-SOAHAC and City of Edmonton with the Métis Nation of Alberta-found between urban partners.
Recall that in conducting our review we limited our search to those written from 1980 to 2016 (current). Interestingly, all the MOUs found were developed and implemented after the year 2000, illustrating that MOUs are a relatively recent research practice. Most of the MOUs (n = 13) were developed between 2010 and 2016. Categorizing by type of research, we found that 5 of the 19 MOUs were created for health-based research, 4 for education research, 2 each for environment, culture and heritage preservation, as well as reconciliation and recognition research. One MOU fell under each of the following categories of research: duty to consult, research partnership, litigation, and child welfare ( Figure 2 ). While not conclusive due to the limitations stated, the prevalence of MOU development in these areas of research might be indicative of current research trends with education and health-based research with First Nations taking the lead in MOU development and implementation.
Figure 1. Number of MOUs by Province and Territory
Our search also yielded 40 sources relating to MOUs in research. We found discussion papers (n = 24), research codes of conduct or guides (n = 4), conference presentations (n = 2), MOU newsletter updates (n = 2), case study (n = 2), editorial (n = 1), commentary (n = 1), project report (n = 1), newspaper article (n = 1), review article (n = 1), and a generic MOU template (n = 1). See Appendix 2 for an alphabetical list of articles by author. Each article was organized and coded by overarching area of research including health, environmental, or sociocultural. We found 12 health-based sources, 6 environmental, and 22 sociocultural. After reading each article, we categorized them further based on research theme of source including education, policy, knowledge and cultural preservation, research partnership, governance, ethics, and cultural safety ( Figure 3 ). Across all areas of research (health, environmental, and sociocultural), we found research partnership and ethics to be the most explored research themes with 10 and 9 sources, respectively. Regarding the content of the 40 articles, 25 articles discuss or mention an MOU, whereas the other 15 focused more on community-based research and best practices with Indigenous communities in Canada. Of those 25 articles, 7 discussed the development of an MOU as a part of their research partnership with Indigenous communities. The International Indigenous Policy Journal, Vol. 8, Iss. 4 [2017] , Art. 3 Most of the 40 articles focused on collaborative research practices more generally with an MOU used as an example. Therefore, a number of our findings are based on collaborative research practices with Indigenous partners more broadly with commentary offered on how MOUs might fit into these findings.
Challenges restricting successful collaboration. A common theme throughout the literature was that successful (Indigenous-focused) collaboration is challenging. In fact, challenges associated with collaborative research are often heightened in an Indigenous context (Association of Canadian Universities for Northern Studies, 2003) . In general, partnership development between Indigenous and institutional organizations is not a streamlined or straightforward process (Brascoupé & Waters, 2009 ; Kahnawake Schools Diabetes Prevention Project [KSDPP], 2007), resulting in several Indigenous and institutional partner challenges that may restrict or hinder MOU development. Institutional partner challenges for collaboration often relate to their role as researchers and the institutional expectations that exist in that role that limit the desirability of MOUs. Some common challenges for institutional partners found in the literature include:
a. Balancing responsibilities. Researchers often have multiple responsibilities to the Indigenous partner, academic institution, and funding agency 6 that can be difficult to balance (Styres et al., 2010 , Restoule et al., 2015 .
b. Multi-site and community context. Challenges associated with negotiating multiple partner and protocol responsibilities can be heightened when research is conducted in a multi-site and/or multi-community context. For instance, the Kahnawake Schools Diabetes Prevention Project (KDSPP) partners with three academic institutions.
c. Data control and access. Institutional researchers have historically claimed ownership over data and analysis with researchers expected to build their careers off publishing research (Bull, 2010 (Styres et al., 2010) . Developing relationships takes time, and institutional researchers interested in working with Indigenous partners can expect increased time, money, and energy requirements that are not always conducive to institutional or career-based expectations (Cargo & Mercer, 2008 : Rowley, 2013 ).
Many of the challenges faced by institutional researchers also generate Indigenous-specific concerns regarding collaborative research. We found that challenges restricting Indigenous partners in collaborative research are often a result of their historical "lack of role" within the research process that continues to undermine their full collaborative participation in research today. Some common challenges found in the literature include:
a. Lack of formal regulating body. Indigenous partners have historically been awarded considerably less power in the research process (Castleden et al., 2012) . Without a formal regulating body, institutional researchers are not required to consult with Indigenous partner in the early stages of development such as applying for ethics (although many do), positioning institutional partners as primary researchers and experts in the field (Castleden et al., 2012) .
b. Data control and access. Community members often do not have access to the raw data, manuscripts published in an academic journal, or the opportunity or capacity to analyze and interpret data (Koster et al., 2012) .
c. Cultural values and protocols. Indigenous partners are also often forced to work within institutional protocols and restrictions due to their institutional partners (Kaufert, 2007) , which may neglect existing community protocols and the incorporation of cultural practices.
d. Access to funding. Related to cultural values and protocols, not having access to funding was a common critique of traditional collaborative research practices (Martin, Macaulay, McComber, Moore, & Wien, 2006) . While some institutional researchers may allocate time and money to include some traditional practices (Ball & Janyst, 2008) , it is not necessarily required.
Research guideline restrictions. Related to the previous finding, many of the challenges restricting research partners in collaborative research stem from institutional research standards and guidelines that clash with Indigenous principles or protocols (Bull, 2010; Parry et al., 2009; Schnarch, 2004) . Research standards and guidelines, such as those mandated by REBs, govern the research process. These, in turn, shape the expectations placed on institutional researchers and the role Indigenous partners tend to be allocated in the research process. The challenges for successful collaboration discussed above, are not new. Nor are they specific to the MOU process. Rather, they are an outcome of research guideline restrictions that impede institutional partners' desire and ability to take up collaborative research practices like an MOU and restrict Indigenous partner's role in the research process as partners.
Research institution and funding agency guidelines limit both institutional and Indigenous partners by placing restrictions on how research can be conducted (Meijer Drees, 2001 Using an MOU to bridge challenges and other benefits. Despite the negative history, many Indigenous leaders and community members recognize the value of research (Kovach, 2009) . Developing research practices that mediate partner concerns while increasing the role of Indigenous partners from being "researched" to "researchers" is an important goal shared by many collaborative researchers (Ashawasegai, 2009) . Recall that access to funding, control over data, the incorporation of cultural values and protocols, and a lack of formal regulating bodies were all challenges restricting the full participation of Indigenous partners in collaborative research. Creating a standardized MOU practice is one method of equalizing the research process between partners by setting parameters for addressing these challenges, increasing Indigenous partner participation and control over the research process (Castleden et al., 2012; Espey, 2002; Restoule et al., 2015; Ten Fingers, 2005) , while still appreciating institutional partner concerns.
Many communities are unable to obtain monetary support external to their community funds. Thus, partnering with research institutions and using an MOU presents an opportunity to access funding and other resources (Rowley, 2013; Styres et al., 2010) . Some examples of MOU protocols found for addressing spending responsibilities and funding allocation included hiring and training community members as researchers (Castleden et al., 2012; Czaykowska-Higgins, 2009 ), reciprocity such as gifts and sharing of meals to thank participants (Ball & Janyst, 2008; Castleden et al., 2012) , and other protocols related to financial security and responsibility of cost (Parry et al., 2009; Restoule et al., 2015) .
Although not always possible, contract employment for community members as research assistants is a valuable direct benefit (Ball & Janyst, 2008; Meijer Drees, 2001; Parry et al., 2009; Rowley, 2013) . It can lead to increased accountability for the Indigenous partner (Schnarch, 2004) , the development of community capacity through direct monetary and skills-based benefits (Cargo & Mercer, 2008; Castleden, et al., 2012; Meijer Drees, 2001) , and strengthen community interest and participation (Martin et al., 2006) .
Control over data can also be addressed through MOU protocols. Some examples of MOU protocols that increase community control over data include discussion of data analysis, interpretation, and results throughout the research process (KSDPP, 2007) , releasing or sharing data only after adequate time has passed for the Indigenous partner to complete and disseminate their interpretation (Walpole Island First Nations & The University of Western Ontario, 2009), and releasing and sharing data for agreed upon purposes only (Czaykowska-Higgins, 2009 ).
MOUs can also be used to promote community values and address concerns regarding the lack of formal regulating bodies. Protocols surrounding methodology were found to be critical areas for promoting community values and culturally based practices thereby increasing Indigenous partner control. The KSDDPP Code of Ethics (2007) includes several protocols for ensuring the incorporation of Indigenous methodologies and the Haudenosaunee philosophy into the research methodology. Additionally, developing an active MOU is one way of mitigating the lack of Indigenous regulating body concern as it functions as a document of responsibility and accountability negotiated by the Indigenous partner for seeing the project through, step by step.
Other ways the use of MOUs were found to benefit Indigenous partners is through the inclusion of protocols regarding increased community capacity as an outcome of the research process (e.g., through research infrastructure; Ball & Janyst, 2008) , protection of community knowledge and culture 8 (Liboiron, 2014; Thom, 2006) , control over knowledge including sharing (Ashawasegai, 2009 ), documentation of a community issue (O'Neil et al., 2005) , and enhancing opportunities for communities to practice self-governance (Espey, 2002; Ladner, 2009) . Although the benefits for Indigenous partners seem to be more obvious (Styres et al., 2010) , institutional researchers should recognize the intrinsic benefit of prioritizing their partnership with Indigenous partners through an MOU. Additionally, we believe that institutional partners benefit from the increased external awareness an MOU brings towards the researcher's role in collaborative research. Notably, the obligatory function of an MOU would standardize practices that are unique to this type of research, such as increased time requirements and relationship building, and therefore would normalize them and minimize researcher impact.
Community-specific aspects of an MOU and key elements. The previous three findings illustrate several existing challenges in collaborative research that impact the adoption and development of MOUs, especially by institutional researchers. They also highlight how MOUs can begin to address these concerns. Our fourth finding considers the question, "where do we go from here?" Indigenous and institutional partnerships are unique and varied; therefore, MOUs must reflect that. However, we found most MOUs include the same or similar key elements, which constitute the "best practice" protocols that contribute to rhetoric on a standardized MOU process.
First, looking at community specific aspects, prioritizing and respecting Indigenous partners as distinct peoples was a common theme throughout the literature. The literature supported a direct relationship between community-driven and community-centered research and the overall worth of the study, predicated on how useful and beneficial the research would be to the Indigenous partner (Ball & Janyst, 2008; Castleden, et al., 2012; O'Neil et al., 2005; Pearce et al., 2009; Schnarch, 2004) . Recognizing the particularities of local communities and needs may require that specific protocols be included in the MOU agreement, in addition to or to replace the key elements. See Figure 4 for an example of a community-specific MOU that has local requirements. Our analysis also showed that most MOUs contain similar key elements (protocols). We have included a description of the most consistently used elements in Table 1 . We found that most MOUs include all or a variety of these elements depending on their fit with the project. We suggest that the development of any MOU reflect the specificities of the community partners through a process of tailoring these elements. For example, if a research partnership includes an opportunity for employment of Indigenous community members, a protocol should be negotiated and included. See Appendix 3 for our suggestions on steps for negotiating an MOU as an institutional researcher.
Summary of Findings and Discussion
Our review resulted in several significant findings useful for understanding where MOUs currently stand as a research practice with Indigenous partners and the role of MOUs for future research. Recall our four main objectives were:
• To understand if and how MOUs are being used in research and if they are understood as a best practice for collaboration;
• To understand the challenges of collaborative research with Indigenous and institutional partners and how MOUs might mitigate those challenges;
• To understand how or if developing a standardized protocol is desirable and feasible; and
• To offer policy suggestions for MOUs as a standard research practice.
Beginning with our first objective, striving for ethical community-based research that is Indigenous centered is an important goal for Indigenous research. However, our descriptive findings indicate that MOUs are not standard practice nor are they necessarily accessible. First, we had a difficult time finding copies of existing (including expired) MOUs, leading us to believe that MOUs are both underutilized by the research community as well as inaccessible. Second, even though some of the authors from the 40 sources described their experience of using an MOU, they declined our request to share their MOU. Thus, examples of MOUs that researchers can use to shape their own MOU are difficult to find, which in some ways undermines the goal of creating ethics agreement with and for the Indigenous partner as a standard research practice.
Walpole Island First Nation (WIFN) and the University of Western Ontario(UWO) MOU. This MOU applies to all collaborative endeavours between WIFN and UWO, which is different from other types of MOU that are organization specific or based on the research project. Yet, it is still community specific as it details only research relationships with Walpole Island First Nation. This MOU has several built in protocols that are specific to the needs of the community and can be viewed at https://www.uwo.ca/research/_docs/resources/Walpole_Island_MOU.pdf 
Statement of purpose
• Succinctly outline the purposes of creating an MOU and set goals and missions of the parties involved in signing.
• Most statements of purpose are community or organization specific.
• Community or organization specific comments (i.e., mission statements or standards) may be included here.
• Examples: "Research should provide clear benefits to First Nations Peoples and communities . . . Research should help develop capacity in meaningful ways" (Schnarch, 2004, p. 91) .
Defines roles and responsibilities and/or priorities • Define how the signing parties of the MOU will achieve the objective outlined in the statement of purpose.
•
Define what each partner is responsible for in the research and how that responsibility will be carried out.
Framework for discussion
• Outline the general commitment and agreement of the MOU and what the MOU represents as a formal agreement between the signing parties.
Timeframe(s)
• Most MOUs include a timeframe for the duration of the MOU. • They may also include time required to amend or change the MOU and the process for doing so including an end date, dates for review of the project or partnership, potential for extensions, and procedure for terminating agreement.
• Examples: Termination period required in advance through written notice (60 days, 90 days). The MOU becomes effective the date that the MOU is signed between the involved parties.
Duty to consult • Outline requirements to report on progress of research project and procedures for doing so.
• May include protocols for scheduling meetings upon finishing different phases, components, etc. via community or board meetings, or other.
Relationship or partnership development
• This section is similar to the duty to consult section and may be used interchangeably.
• State the process of continuing relationship development between partners and other community participants and how a relationship of trust and knowledge about the community will be built into the project.
•
The focus on developing relationships of trust between participants is what differs this section from duty to consult. Relationship development might include more democratic or participatory research methods in an effort to increase participation rates, but in general has fewer formal guidelines for consulting community partners such as meetings. Participants should understand the project, their roles, their responsibilities, and the risks of the project as it applies to themselves and the community.
As it applies, this section should also specify how one partner may gain consent to use data owned by the other partner.
Outline confidentiality protocols for collected material and information during the project and following the expiration of the MOU.
Data ownership and dissemination
• Outline mechanisms of protection and protocols surrounding the ownership of materials, scholarship, and publication rights, including who physically holds the data, how the data can be shared or accessed, and with what permission and in what form data can be shared, who data can be shared with, and for how long a partner has access to data.
•
Having a clear and concise data section is important as it can improve participation and the quality and accuracy of data because the community partners regard the information as valuable.
• It may include a general statement about the research process such as "Research should increase First Nations control of information and research processes" (Schnarch, 2004, p. 91) , as well as specifics surrounding the process of sharing such as:
• Releasing or sharing data only after there has been adequate time for the Indigenous group to complete and disseminate its own interpretation.
Releasing or sharing data for specific and agreed upon purposes only.
Releasing only tabular or statistical data for quantifiable information, not record level information.
This section can also outline the "review and approve" process between partners prior to release of publications and presentation (Schnarch, 2004) . (2008) agreement includes a final section that states the MOU does not affect the jurisdiction of First Nations health in Saskatchewan, does not affect existing treaties, or will not impact existing relationships between regional or national health agencies.
Dispute resolution • Include parameters for disagreements and how they should be dealt with if they arise during or after the research process.
The Heritage Conservation MOU (2010) outlines their dispute resolution process that begins with an in person meeting. If it cannot be resolved, then written resolutions are provided on behalf of each party and finally representatives for each party will meet if the dispute cannot be resolved.
Definitions
• Provide definitions of the parties signing the MOU.
• Define terms used within the MOU such as First Nations groups or organizations, the academic institution, and/or the government agency.
Point of contact • Provide the main contacts for the institutional and Indigenous partner who have signed the MOU.
Signing parties • The MOU is signed on behalf of the researcher (academic, organization, governmental) and the First Nation community (e.g., chief) or organization (executive director). Therefore, researchers must rely on templates, legal counsel from universities, and community band councils, which presents some concerns. On the one hand, MOUs should be Indigenous partner specific; therefore, having counsel from community organizations is highly valuable. However, band councils may not know all the right questions to ask or the types of protocols to include. Similarly, relying on legal counsel from universities or using government standard formulas can impede the overall goal of local MOU development, which is to create a beneficial project that is community centered.
Note. The MOU for First Nations Education in
For instance, in developing their MOU with Brock University, Styres et al. (2010) found that Brock's legal representative was out of her element, with the draft being "very linear and hierarchical" (p. 634). Still, striving for ethical research remains an important goal for community researchers. Increasing community control to develop useful and meaningful research relationships remains an important aspect of this ethical undertaking (Bull, 2010) . Yet despite progress, Indigenous partners still lack the same participation and control over the research process that institutional partners have, and institutional researchers still face external expectations from the research community that are unrealistic in an Indigenous context, which can limit the voluntary use of an MOU. Therefore, a disconnect exists between the theoretical acceptance of the ethical principles underlying MOU use in research and the actual adoption of MOUs as a research standard.
This brings us to our next objective, understanding the challenges of collaborative research and the role of MOUs for mitigating them. Interestingly, we believe that many of the challenges impeding MOU use can be addressed by a standardized MOU practice (standardized as an expected part of research, like that of a REB). At the most basic level, many of the challenges researchers face deal with expectations placed on the researcher by the research community and the consequences of sacrificing some of the reins on the research process, while the concerns of Indigenous partners relate to the historical lack of control over research and the desire to gain more control. However, continued pressure to promote MOU development as a research standard may be instrumental for mediating these challenges.
Currently, institutional researchers tend to be heavily penalized in academia for not publishing. However, data control and dissemination protocols included in an MOU may result in fewer publications for the institutional partner as Indigenous partners publish their findings. Therefore, finding a way to systematically bridge institutional and Indigenous partner interests is of utmost importance. Developing a standardized protocol, such as the MOU, may be one effective way of doing so. MOUs can bring external awareness to outside partners, such as REBs and funding agencies, to the responsibilities of institutional partners to Indigenous partners and the different ethics process, expectations, and outcomes this type of research has-in effect normalizing this process. In doing so, the rhetoric would shift from a "sacrifice" to a standard expectation, strengthening the relationship between institutional and Indigenous partners, while still maintaining institutional partner status within the research community or, at the very least, not negatively impacting it. Additionally, MOUs provide a platform for institutional partners to be upfront with the Indigenous partner about their institutional responsibilities. Indigenous partners may need to understand some of these problems, which are inherent in research with institutional partners, and think innovatively to ensure increased involvement and incorporation of Indigenous partner research practices and values. Any researcher interested in doing meaningful collaborative research will do the same. Indigenous partners may insist on being active within the research process, even if this means revising the REB ethics application.
By shifting institutional expectations for the research process, MOUs provide a baseline or foundation for research, making it both desirable and feasible-our fourth objective. It is evident across Canada that MOUs remain underused, given they are under discussed in the literature and their overall lack of use in research. Some Indigenous organizations or communities will not engage in research without protocols such as an MOU in place; others may not know what an MOU is or want one. We believe that Indigenous partners who initiate a formal protocol may have more active governing bodies while communities in lower social and political positions may be less likely to request a formal MOU from researchers. Therefore, the desirability of a standard MOU practice stems from its ability to mediate discussed challenges and provide a baseline for how institutional researchers should expect to engage with potential Indigenous partners. Indigenous partners who are less "research savvy" should be treated the same as communities who are more aware or have more experience. While researchers should be taking the initiative to promote this, a standardized protocol would ensure that the decision to ultimately develop and implement an MOU is with the Indigenous partner.
Initially, MOU development and implementation as a research standard may seem complicated. We do not suggest that this process will be straightforward without any bumps or lessons, nor do we suggest researchers take a "one size fits all" approach to MOU development. Yet, we believe that a functional and standard MOU is the logical direction for future research. In our analysis, we found that most of the MOUs contained the same or similar elements that were then tailored to reflect project or community specifics, which speaks to the feasibility of a MOU research standard. Despite the limitations of our review, we believe this finding highlights the fact that many Indigenous partners have similar expectations, desires, and/or needs when it comes to research: A project that is beneficial and useful for the Indigenous partner.
Like other protocols (for example, REBs), the MOU would become a part of the research process by providing a foundation for addressing challenges, mediating existing research guidelines, and normalizing the collaborative Indigenous-centered process, including all the researcher expectations that go along with it. In general, MOUs identify new and innovative research practices and strengthen research relationships, which is highly beneficial for researchers interested in working with Indigenous peoples long term. Therefore, an active MOU negotiated between partners should be considered a necessary next step in research policy to continue developing better research practices. Knowing their position of power in the research process, institutional researchers are key players in encouraging MOU development and should support this shift towards more ethical research standards.
Research Implications and Policy Suggestions
The lack of formal ethical protocols surrounding collaborative research that have been negotiated and developed with Indigenous Peoples is a major policy concern. Implementation of a formal MOU on par with other REBs regarding accountability and strict researcher adherence is the logical next step in developing Indigenous community and research relationships.
Challenge: The different partners that are often active within a research project (REBs, funding agencies, researchers, Indigenous partners, etc.,) are considered distinct entities that tend to have disjointed or disconnected and even contradictory protocols, procedures, expectations, and roles for research that makes true collaboration difficult.
Implication: Where existing community protocols or expectations are not reflected in REB protocols and funding application requirements, logistical challenges may be exacerbated due to a lack of institutionalized recognition of an MOU. Although becoming more common, community ethics protocols remain a principle of best practice, lacking in enforceable protocols.
Result: The disconnected relationship between research partners as well as the unofficial nature of MOUs means there is the potential for external partners and researchers to neglect their responsibilities towards the Indigenous partner and forego some of the more complicated aspects of collaboration. For instance, the requirement that researchers submit fully developed proposals for REB ethics approval before conducting any research leaves little opportunity for community consultation let alone meaningful collaboration in the early development stages of the project. At the same time, sanctions do not exist for disciplining researchers who violate existing ethical guidelines except for the community or organization to lodge a complaint to the affiliated university or research institution (Brant Castellano, 2004) .
Policy suggestions: To work towards greater institutional partner accountability and collaboration, it is suggested that MOUs become obligatory as a standard practice of gaining REB ethics approval and access to funding and be enforceable by the institutional ethics board that the researcher(s) belongs to and funding agencies. It is suggested that a standard template for MOUs be developed under active consultation and negotiation with Indigenous leaders and organizations, with Indigenous participants making up no less than 50% of the MOU developers. In translating this template to a specific project, it is suggested that the Indigenous partner make the determination as to whether the MOU is acceptable or in need of further negotiation, with the inclusion of any and all template protocols determined by the Indigenous partner. Further, Indigenous partners must be given all appropriate information, necessary documentation, and additional resources to ensure that they are adequately informed about what MOUs are, their purpose, and how they can be negotiated and enforced. The option to forgo the MOU process should be formal and up to the Indigenous partner. MOUs as an obligatory stage in research would be enacted in a two-part policy change that maintains:
a. MOUs need to be obligatory with the negotiated protocols enforceable to ensure institutional partner accountability to Indigenous partner. b. Funding institutions and REBs need to change their procedures and protocols to reflect this principle.
As a first step, MOUs should be regarded as just or more important than REB ethics protocols. In practice, REB ethics approval should be contingent upon ethics approval from the Indigenous community or organization in the form of an MOU or a similar community-specific agreement. Although the Indigenous partner may request to not develop an MOU, institutional researchers should make it clear that MOUs can be adjusted and tailored to meet Indigenous partner needs, values, and expectations. Making REB ethics approval contingent upon community approval offers the Indigenous partner a level of protection and increases community control over the research process. To do so, ethics boards and research funding agencies must shift their application processes to accommodate the development of relationships, the opportunity for Indigenous partners and researchers to discuss the proposed research, and to gain community ethics approval prior to institutional approval. As a result, Canadian granting agencies and institutional REBs would be well served to adopt new application and funding structures that budget money and time for joint planning and support the negotiation of research parameters on a project-by-project basis (Meijer Drees, 2001) . Integrating this approach into the research framework will allow the research process to truly be collaborative as research partners would work as units within a unified whole rather than distinct governing bodies.
A policy concern that we did not explore in depth is the impact an MOU could have on pre-existing agreements such as treaties or future treaty rights. Recognizing the concern of treaty interference, care must be taken to build the protection of treaty rights into the MOU.
Conclusion
The two row wampum belt, one of the oldest symbols of agreement between Europeans and Haudenosaunee communities, can be used as a modern metaphor for the relations sought after through an MOU. The agreement represented by the wampum belt is one of commitment to living together as two vessels-the European and Haudenosaunee ship-traveling parallel down the river in peaceful coexistence, where neither vessel tries to control the other (Oneida Nation, 2017) . By creating an MOU, Indigenous and institutional partners commit to working together as equal partners in a mutually beneficial endeavour. Standard MOUs with local relevance mark a way forward for good research practices that actually benefit the Indigenous partner. Engaging in an MOU signifies mutual respect and active community and researcher involvement. Community-based learning and project development ensure a culturally inclusive and respectful project with valuable outcomes.
Using an MOU indicates two things: It shows permission to do research has been given by the Indigenous partner, and it clarifies and legitimizes the arrangement between partners. Gaining community approval indicates mutual respect, a cornerstone of collaboration. In the community context, "permission" is an active process. Once ethics approval is granted from the research institution, researchers are often left to implement the projects accordingly, without regular follow up or check ins from the granting body. In contrast, Indigenous governing bodies are often more accountable to the project and in turn to the community. Permission may require input from various councils, as well as follow up, check ins, and opportunities for redress throughout the project, as outlined in the MOU. This level of involvement is necessary to uphold community interests throughout the project and maintain equal control as a community partner.
Ultimately, MOUs promote strong working relationships by presenting clear partner expectations and assurance to Indigenous communities that their research goals and participation will be maintained throughout the entire research process. MOUs also indicate that the institutional partner(s) are "willing to be educated on the issues, social phenomena, and traditional values relating to the particular culture" (Styres et al., 2010, p. 635) , as well as Indigenous partner interest in gaining research skills and learning about the research process. Through a process of discussion, negotiation, and agreement between research partners, MOUs provide a workable solution to the institutional, Indigenous, and guideline issues discussed above. By using an MOU, researchers and Indigenous community members can come to an agreement about how to deal with issues. Since an MOU is an active document that outlines the entire research process, the collaboration between the researcher and the community is founded on transparency of actions and intentions.
A formal MOU or ethics protocol that can be adjusted based on community needs and specifications is the necessary next step for research with Indigenous Peoples in Canada. At the beginning of this discussion, we noted that this was in no way a conclusive discussion. Further work and community consultation would benefit the practical application of this policy endeavour. Many Indigenous community members and leaders are wary of the implementation of a seemingly Western approach to documenting community ethics-formal documents that are signed by involved parties-which makes community consultation and leadership very important.
The commitment to creating meaningful, relevant, and ultimately collaborative research can be a long process; yet, the extra time and effort is worth it. It should not be the responsibility of the Indigenous partner(s) to demand change in the traditionally colonial research process. Researchers have a responsibility to acknowledge past and current colonial structures by formally and methodologically addressing these concerns. Change needs to happen at the institutional level to foster collaborative research with First Nations communities and Indigenous Peoples across Canada. Wenzel, G. (1999 
